
Sexual Assault Offenses
Chapter 21 and 22 of the Texas Penal Code

Sexual Offenses (ViCAP Criteria Cases)
Sexual Assault (PC 22.011)

Aggravated Sexual Assault (PC 22.021) 

Other Sex Offenses* (Non-ViCAP Criteria Cases)

Public Lewdness (PC 21.07)                           Continuous Sexual Abuse of Child (PC 21.02)                             

Indecent Exposure (PC 21.08)                        Improper Relationship Educator/Student (PC 21.12) 

Indecency with a Child (PC 21.11)                 Improper Photography/Visual Recording (PC 21.15)

Indecent Assault (PC 22.012)

*Biological Evidence is Required



Updated ViCAP Guidance
for

Texas Law Enforcement Officers
Pursuant to Molly Jane’s Law, all Texas sexual assault or other sex offense cases being investigated by a Texas law enforcement officer in categories 1-6 below shall be entered into ViCAP.

Updated guidance is being issued for Texas law enforcement agencies to ensure compliance with Molly Jane’s law. Please review a special message from Tracy Matheson, Molly Jane Matheson’s 
mom, to hear more about Molly’s story and the vital importance of the actions you take as a law enforcement officer to ensure that sexual assault offenders are identified and held accountable for 
their crimes.
_____________________________________________________________

When law enforcement officers open a sexual assault/other sex offense case, they shall enter the case into ViCAP. 
All historical sexual assault/other sex offense cases that may still be active shall be entered into ViCAP according to the tiering below.

1. ViCAP criteria case, i.e., sexual assault, solved/unsolved that was committed by an unknown offender.
2. ViCAP criteria case, i.e., sexual assault, solved/unsolved that was committed by a stranger or known offender.
3. Non ViCAP criteria case, i.e., other sex offense, unsolved and subject to an active investigation, as defined by 420.003(3) GC, specifically those offenses listed where the offender penetrated the 

victim and biological evidence has been collected in an evidence collection kit.
4. Non ViCAP criteria sex offense case, unsolved and subject to an active investigation, as defined by 420.003(3) GC, specifically those offenses listed where the offender penetrated the victim.
5. Non ViCAP criteria sex offense case, unsolved and subject to an active investigation, as defined by 420.003(3) GC, specifically those offenses listed where biological evidence has been collected 

in an evidence collection kit.
6. Non ViCAP criteria sex offense case, unsolved and subject to an active investigation, as defined by 420.003(3) GC.

Before entry can be made, cases shall be:
1. Assigned to an investigator, i.e., active investigation.
2. Entered with all known data elements. Unknown values are valid; however, unknown should only be used when the investigator does not have information at the time of 

entry. Once the unknown value is known, agencies shall go back to ViCAP and update the information to reflect the most current and accurate information.

Do not enter cases where the victim is not participating in providing information necessary to facilitate entry. Entry should be made once the investigator has enough 
information from the victim about the offender and the circumstances of the offense to determine eligibility for entry into ViCAP. If a complaint has been determined to be 
unfounded, an entry into ViCAP should not be made. If a complaint is made and later determined to be unfounded, the entry should be deleted.

https://usg02.safelinks.protection.office365.us/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__capitol.texas.gov_tlodocs_86R_billtext_pdf_HB03106F.pdf-23navpanes-3D0%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DeuGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM%26r%3Dn4L9dkKnixfGKNjn-HELSdPWl07xbV4OibcpjP1uRwE%26m%3DfBNBc3WRGo4LkqHmfsRrHuLXZdLO4VgHmvGJz4uCS_M%26s%3Duug8-qAA5SFfxucB17ev_8h7j1SMD-pAtsVY4CgS73k%26e%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cctdepoyster%40fbi.gov%7Cf0233328a15147d19a9f08dac288df7a%7C022914a9b95f4b7bbace551ce1a04071%7C0%7C0%7C638036191363905500%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RZOLMPDBMC6IZ1qdfRQbQ5vFyOxeumualiAODl8K8sw%3D&reserved=0
https://usg02.safelinks.protection.office365.us/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DcsmljLadJ7c&data=05%7C01%7Cctdepoyster%40fbi.gov%7Cf0233328a15147d19a9f08dac288df7a%7C022914a9b95f4b7bbace551ce1a04071%7C0%7C0%7C638036191363905500%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TPk%2Bv1ytlYLJN7T6rDiIXtqaUKXgMViKabpClTUBR%2Fs%3D&reserved=0

